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SLVIIi ORDER, BUSINESS

'TneSci'encs of Caring by Oxygsn"
(Wo hare bo drugs or medicine, to a elO

STOMACH TROUBLE
can be cured and health rettoredbr practlclcs
Ozrpathr. Stomach trouble it due to clotted
organs, caused br lack of oxidation lack of
oxygen lack of burning up the waste matter.
There is one remedy Nature' free oxygen;
Oxypathr is the tray of supplying- - this oxygen

the. neir health science which does away
wlta druffi asd madl. . r t
ciaaa.
ReadOb Free Book

i ,frrbw a n rfa"OoaaUir, Natqra'aIt una
xpu aaw ta ewra all eur
ptaiinnia nnrin.J.torVa War. Baa

n.0
Oxypathw Ce.
21 Paul St,
Ba&l,N.T.

Try Gall-Son- s. (Jooa
lor All Stomach and
Liver Troublei. Book

Free. Address aallston xtmaib
Oo. Sept. 74S, 219 B. Dearborn St. Chicago
) 3

DEATHS AND FUNERAL NOTICES

WEST LAWN CEMETERY.
Most accessible modern cemetery In

Omaha. Perpetual care of lota and single
graves without charge. In case of Im-
mediate need telephone Douglas 829 or
Harney 4343 and our free automobile Is
at your service. The purchase of a single
Brave starts the ownership of a family
lot on easy payments.

WEST LAWN CEMETERY,
106 Wltbnell Bide.. 15th and Harney Sts.

Kth and Lincoln Ave.

QIHTIIS AND DEATHS.

Births Anton and Marie Borensen, 2001
North Fiftynlnth avenue, boy; Authony
and Bessie E. Howe. $113 Grant, girl; W.
A. and. Margaret Ehlors, 702 Bancroft,
girl,

Deaths W. A. McElroy, 08 years, Unltah
apartments; Pcter'Klewlt 61 years, 2567
Murcy; Mrs. E. A. Hamilton, 71 years,
hospital; J. Henry Henrlkson, 63 years,
1341 South Thirty-firs- t.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Permits to wed have been granted the
following couples: x

Name and Address. Age.
Maksim Royuk, Arlington S3
Warvara Hofanuo, Omaha 23
Gluseppo Bondl, Omaha 36
filclllano Glovanna, Omaha, 34

Anton Jansky, Omaha 42
Thcrcso Polaclk, Omaha 23

Charles W. Trembly, Louisville 21
Deorsla H. Delezene, Louisville 21

BUILDING PERMITS.

H, C. Hansen, 2307 Cumin?, brick store,
000; C. E. Somers, 1037 South Thirty-thir- d,

frame, $3,000.

UAIID OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for the floral opperings and
Kindness shown us in our bereavement
of out beloved wife, daughter and sister,
Mrs. Claudle P. Burtsfield.

MR. N. B. BURTSFIELD,
MRS. K. E. DILLON,
MR. AND MRS. O. H. DILLON."

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Agent Mini Siilvavromen.

THE Clt Narl bank offers an attrac-
tive proposition for ludy solicitors.' In-
quire of Mr. Sherman, .manager of new
I utlncrs department

LADY representatives wanted. Wo offersplendid Income, valuable iiousn rumUh.lugs premiums; good on credit; spore
tlmo work; experience unnecessary; par-
ticulars free. Peerless products Com-pany. Newburgh. N. Y

Clerical and Office.

WANTED Teacher to teach English.
Write 1120 Jackson. Christ Anarcyros.

IP you are looking- for a position as
stenogaj)her, bookkeeper or clerk, see
us at once.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N..

752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bids,
llouaeLeep;ra una Duuieutlca.

S'HE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
FC LVED The Bee will run a Servant
Plrl Wanted Ad FREE until you get tbt

. tev'red results. 1 .1 applies to residentsN of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring ad to The Bee office or
t'l one Tyler 10"

,

'

'

-

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. Call Douglas 8238.

WANTED Good girl In (amlly of two.
Phone. Doug. 929.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by middle-age- d
widower In city. Address P. O. Box

(S3.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework; a foreigner preferred. 610 S.
2oth Ave. Red 4698.

WANTED Girl for housework. Har.
(175.

COMPETENT girl for general house,
work; no washing. 3224 Dodge St. Har-
ney 1876.

GOOD white girl for general house-
work. Harney 1728. 2711 Poppleton Ave.

Miscellaneous.
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men.

women; big pay Write for list of posi-
tions now available. Franklin Institute,
uept. 717-- j. itocnester. n x.

WOMEN to do plain sewine at home
for a. large Philadelphia firm; good
money and steady work; no canvassing.
Send reply envelope for prices paid.
Universal Co.. Desk 1, Walnut St., a.

Pa.
YOtNG women coming to uoiaht as

t rangers are Invited to visit the Young
Vxmcn's Christian association bulldin

it St- - Mary's Ave. and 17th St.. whereihey will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
ur travelers' guide at the Union station.
DRUGGIST wanted, lady clerk, regis

tered, uooa salary, Aaaress isox 52,
Albany, Mo,

WANT ADS
Want ads received nt any tlmo, but

to lnsuro proper classlflcaUoa roust
bo presented beforo 12 o'clock noon
for tho evening edition and 7:30
p. m. for tho morning and Sunday
editions. Want ads received after
neb hours will have their first In

scrtlon under tho heading, "Too
Lato to Classify."

CASH RATE FOR. WANT ADS
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION:
Ono insertion, 12 cents per line.
Two or moro consecutive inser-

tions, 0 cents por line.
Ouo lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts aro measured by the
lino, not by tho word.

CHARfiERATES.
Six words to tho lino.
Ono Insertion, 12 cents per line.
Tiro or more consecutive inser-

tions, 0 cents per lino.
One line per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.

NOTE: Tho Bee will aot lio re-

sponsible for more than one wrong
Insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after tho tenth of tho following
month. An advertisement inserted
to bo run until forbidden must be
stopped by writtca order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot bo ac-
cepted.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Miscellaneous.

WOMEN Get government Jobs; big
pay. Write for list of positions now
available. Franklin Institute, Dep't 552

J, Rochester. N. Y.
LADIES Sewing at home. Material

furnished. No canvassing, steady work.
Stompel envelope for paitlculars. Calu-
met Supply Co., Dept S3, Milwaukee,
wis.

tm A TJrnT TKTfl nMntnO wn W AJf II 1 ttm
fer. Six men got $498 In turt days. Beau-
tiful $4 eleven-piec- e toilet article set and
It steel carving set; all els for $L26.
100 per cent profit. Whirlwind sellers.
Write Pierce Chemical Co., Dept. 44, Lake
St., Chicago. ,

I MADE $5,000 first year manufacturing
dust-pro- sleeve holders and protectors;
everybody buys on slant; send 30o for
sample, terms. Imperial Novelty, 10307 St.
Clair Ave., Cleveland, P. ,

HELP WANTED MALE.
' AKentn, Salesmen and Solicitors.

AGENTS STOP AD-
VERTISE DR. HALL'S "Sexual Knowl-
edge" and see the dollars como in every
mall. Enormous demand. Wo re-
ceived SD0 orders, ItOO orders. tSW cash
from one advertisement. Let us show
you how to get some of these dollars. Wo
furnish electros and circulars with your
name and address. Get our new plan for
agents and Moll Order dealers. Inter-
national Bible House, Dept. O., 16th and
Chestnut. Philadelphia, Pa.

START IN BUSINESS-N-ot mall order;
capital not necessary; Ray's total com-
missions for 1913 over $12,000; profits for
Dec, 1913: Wright, 3120; Harben. 1100;
Swicker. 3210; Grafton. 390; Phllllpt 3142;

hundreds of others; New Vacuum Cleaner
has got all others "skinned" forty wnys;
Here's my proposition: I start you In
the business for yourself, you risk noth-
ing; If you aro wise you Will write be-
fore tomorrow. The Feeny Manufactur-
ing Company. Dept. 35. Muncle, Ind.

.rti ir nr f I V !." TJ f AV
BEGINNERS FIRMS

Deal with responsible corporation. We
manufacture and distribute best sellers.
Factory prices. Classy proposition. Start
spare time. Quick returns. Small capi-
tal. Ahnniiitf.lv no fako scheme. Write
for free prospectus.
MUsSISBli'i'l VALiLiCil -- u, incurpuraiou

PITTSBUHO. KANSAS.
AGENTS WANTED Valuable fran-

chises for tho exclusive of Gloria kero-
sene and gasoline lighting appliances.
Most brilliant and economical light
known to science for lighting homes,
stores, etc. A reaL opportunity to get
Into a live money-makin- g business.
Gloria IJght company, 1377 Washington,
Blvd., Chicago.

AGENTS Sell Rich Looking Imported
36x68 Rugs. $1 each. Carter, Teon., sold
lib in 4 nays, prom dm iou can up
same. Write for sample1 order selling
plan; exclusive territory. Sample rug
by parcel post, prepaid 98 cehts. Rondan,
Importer, Stonlngton, Me.

SALESMEN Wo have best, most
pleasant and profitable specialty for
high grade salesmen offered In the
United States today. Suitable for either
side or regular line; sample coat pocket
$3 to $100 daily often made by our men.
Experience unnecessary. Address, giving-age- ,

past and present business. Hansen
Co.. Iowa City, la.

NEW powerful specialty for big men.
All retailers; $500 monthly. Bird, Iowa
City. Ia.

WANTED Traveling salesmen for Ne-

braska and South Dakota territory.
Salary and commission to competent
representatives. Call or write, with
references. Suite A M., Paxton Hotel,
Omaha, Neb., January 12 and 13.

SALESMAN
making Western Iowa Territory can
double salary. New article. Desired by
all merchants Exclusive sale. No com-
petition. Sells on sight Can handle aa
side-lin- e. State territory you want.
Particulars address. Box 542, Ashland,
Neb.

DISTRICT salesman or manufacturers'agent for Omaha and surrounding terri-tory to handle nationally advertised lltvi
of accpusories. to call on auto dealers andvulcanizing plants for out of town factory
011 a liberal commission basis. Prefer-
ence given to man acquainted wjth this
trade. A permanent connection Is open
for the right man where his carnlnp
power la only limited by his ability to
get results. Address Y 390, Bee.

SIDE line, pocket samples; 10 minutes.
$10 commission: hlxh grade men only: no
other need apply. Advertising Novelty
co, Piewton, 10 wa.- -

SUNDAY

HELP WANTED MALE.
Auenta, Salesmen uuil sullcltova.
BE a traveling salesman and call on

retail stores it you are a young man
with no experience we would prefer you.
Send stamp for particulars. Address
Revern Vincent, Des Moines, la., Bristol
Apt. No. 21.

AGENTS Clear $5 to $10 per day easy.
Get our special proposition tor Introduc-
ing our new and remarkable line of home- -
use products. Nothing llko them ever put
out big success wherover shown. Show
them and they will sell themselves. Every
homo a prospect. Don't write unless In-

terested, as this Is an A-- l, Class--
"Bolng" proposition, and wo haven't time
to bother with merely curious people.
But if you are anxious to niako more
money and want to secure an exclusive
selling right to theso big winners, send
us your name and address and references
today with S5c, and wo will send you
regular full-size- d sample of four of our
leading products that sell at Toe and give
you a protlt of over 100 per cent. Get
these goods look thorn over, try them
yourself. If not satisfied that you can
make at least $5 per day with them, re-
turn them to us and wo will return your
money, Our reference's: Merchants State
bank and American State bank, Wichita,
Kun. Don't delay. Territory will not bo
held open. Write us today. Bo our first
and only agent for your community.
Volco Manufacturing Company, 407

Schwelter, Wichita. Kan.
AGENTS Avakel Drop dead ones.

Grab tills now Invention. Blackstone
Water Powor Vacuum Massage Machine
for the homo. Best agents' artlclo ever
invented. No cost to operate. Lasts a
lifetime. Price within reach of all. No
competition. New field. Now business.
That's why It's onsy. Listen: Parker,
Oklahoma, says, "Eight orders first day."
Margwarth, Pennsylvania, writes, "Am
making 319 per day" Shea, "First order
12, second 36, third 72." Schermerhorn.
Iowa, orders 8 dozen machines first

month. Lewis, Indiana, sells 3 machines
first hour. No experience necessary.
Territory free to workers Send postal
for full particulars and free. book. Black-ston- e

Mfg. Co., 62 Meredith Did,- -,

Toledo, O.
31,200 COLD Cash Made, paid, banked

in SO days by Stoneman; 316,000 to date.
Join our famous 11,000 class, which ab-
solutely Insures $1,000 per man, por
county. Korstad, a fanner, did 32,200 In
14 days. Schleicher, a minister, 3195 first
12 hours after appointment. Ten Inex-
perienced men divided $40,000 within 18

months. Strange Invention, startles
world. Agents amazed. Think what this
invention does. Gives every homo a
bathroom with hot and cod running
water for 36.60. Abolishes plumbing,
water works. Self-heatln-g. No wonder
Hart sold 16 In 3 hours; $5,000 altogether.
Lodowlck, 17 first day. Credit given.
Como now, Investigate. Postal will do.
Exclusive salo. Requires quick action,
but means $1,000 and moro for you.
Allen Mfg. Co., 3S46 Allen Bldg., To-led-

Q.

CALENDAR SALESMEN.
We want reliable and capable salesmento sell, beginning January 1, 1914, themost complete lino of Imported and do-

mestic calendars, fans, signs and- - adver-tising specialties. If you aro experienced
in this line or havo successfully sold any
legtlmate line, have confidence In your
own sales getting ability, desire to bet-
ter your condition, become permanently
established with a responsible house en-
gaged in this lino for over fifteen years,
write us at once for particulars as to ourproposition, sending references with your
first letter. Bennett Thomas Mfg. Co.,Chicago, 111.

CALENDAR SALESMAN WANTEDW want a reliable and capable salesmanJanuary 1 to carry our attractive lineof calendars, fans and advertising spe-
cialties in Nebraska. Wo havo a splen-?,- d

ne. carefully selected by men longin this business and who have them-selves sold this class of goods on tho roadfor years. On our liberal commissionbasis plan, a salesman who will devoto
KalJ i??lu?!v,!y t0 ,our llno ohouldno In making a very sat-isfactory Income. If you aro a man who

Sfk and c?,n "eU koo4k- - addresshales Manager, Kalamazoo Advertising
your repl"1"00' JUch' Attach thl8 ad to

Large Local Corporation
desires the services of a competent manV"? of ne.e. M representa-tive. all walks of life mayapply for this position, aa this may beyour opportunity to better yourself.

Wo do not caro so much for your ex-perience in salesmanship. We want menof character with wide acquaintance andRood standing and will train you our.selves to make more money than you aro
?2T Jli'i" .t b"ane that is cleanappeals to the large classes of peo- -
Pla

Apply with full deserlptton of your-sel- f,age, references, etc Address P BOO.care Bee.

Wanted Two
Young Men

Must be of good appearance
and have ability; none
others need apply.

312 Baird Bldg.

specialty to merchants; retail $7.50, your
V. v.."u un':iJuun; exclusive ter.. . .ntnrv writ, fr f u n I.w. mbo uiiuucb unamatter. Saycra Company, IK3

AGENTS-1- 2S n wttslr . ,1
a days; a brand new hosiery propositionthat beats them all. Write for teensw lira siuniiea ll you mean DusinessGuaranteed Hosiery Co., 7430 Hopper BtDayton, O.

WANTED Experienced premium salesmen lino for tea and coffee trade, wholesale grocery, stove and range, soap, eto,
aluminum lltAnitlla nnrl nMnltl..ai.
elusive territory for $3,000 men; muststato experience to receive attention.
Aluminum Products Company, Lagrange,
,11

HA LEHMAN to call on physicians; es-
tablished trade; expenses and rommlu-slo- n;

also one for Iowa, I. O, Box 121,
x'luiaueiiinm.

SALESMEN and agents, new offlco
specialties, exclusive or siae lines) no
orucrs. um s, ewion, lows,'

A. B. C of Omaha
ARON's Jewelry Gift Shop, 16th andA l' amain Just shop around ana

then get our prices
T) ELL DRUG CO. New location, 1316

11 l'araam. now. uiu pnone
Douglas rsa. Come, call or write.

Rubber goods.
everyone using abdominal sup,FOR tho B.-P- ,, a new Idea, made

to measure, most comfortable. BolonMfg. Co.. 801-- 3 Bbston Storo Bldg. D. 2037.
pnn . v.... ... -- a i . a.nuBimui IVJU o. Aim aiiK ucuer ue snio man sorry, iiuvoKerr do your title Vrork.

PHOTOGRAPHER. W. W. Bcott. Takes
Photographs anywhere, any time. 313
McCagun Bldg.. 15 Dodge. D. 3005.

VACUUM cleaners, every typo, sold.
janiwry scrvico Co., Tol. uougias

WE rent, epalr, sell needles and parts
all sewing machines. Nebraska

' wieners', loin anuHarney Sts. 'Douglas 1C62.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Agents, Snleiniicii and Solicitors.
WANTED Flrat-ftll- unUamon tn ll

oUr line of fancy fruit ciders In smallcountry towns; 25 per cent commissionpayablo on acceptance of orders; $10
weekly drawlnir arcnunt. Omwn Clrtor
Company. 207 a Commercial, St. Louis,

ClrlAII DnU.mnn A A.... . IHAembaujvil 1U LU11 J ,111V
w, uii lunui fiw iri iiiuiiiii uiiucxpetucs; experience not neceBsary. Con.
tlnental Cigar Company. Wichita, Kan.

SALESMEN ninlm tnnntli .rlliiii'
dealers hlh'hly advertised goods; ex-
clusively or sldo lino; also vest pocket
Wonder Lighter and Door Lock; Justnew; everyone buys; guaranteed. Mam-
moth Mfg. Co.. Bt. Louis, Mo.

DO YOU want 110 n. it av. aliln or mainlinn ..l.ll . . . .1 ........ 1. 1 . 1
iiiu, .cittii, iiiciiuuiu uiiu iJuiiuii uunru

deals? Ten propositions. American Fac
tories CO., st. Louis, Mo.

KEMPER-THOMA- S CO., Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising fans
as side-Iln- o. $50 to $75 weokly. Copy-
righted designs. Apply Fan Dept

HIGH class traveling .salesmen to Bell
pumps, tanks to garages, stores etc. Bit;
money for rlKht man. Milwaukee Tank
Works. Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED Two more reliable men to
I ravel and sol clt. ApdIv at once. 706
Brandels theater building.

READ the Agents' Magazine and make
mora money; 3 issues 10c. Agents' Maga-
zine, Chicago.

AGENTS Do not accent anv offer un
til you have ours; write for free sample,
and catalog of whirlwind sellers. House-
hold Supply Co., Auxvasso, Mo.

JinmNTH mnlcA Kft) nr rant nrnflt aall.
(ng "Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants
boy 10 to 100 on sight; S00 varieties; cata
logue tree, suiuvan to., jz3t van tiuren
bi.l unicago, iii.- -

wIe start you in business, furnishing
everything; men and womon; $30.00 to
$200.00 weekly operating our "New Sys-
tem Specialty Candy Fuctorles" homo,
anywhere; no canvassing; opportunity
lifetime; booklet free. Ragsdale Co.,
JJrawor u, isast u range, im. j -

85 CENTS profit on $1, $4.25 clear on $5
nls! fnstcst. selllnir crocory Item: froo

outfit offer; expense allowance; new plan.
Globe Ass'n, k, cnicago.- -

makh tso to $60 weekly selllnc our new
SS0 candlepower gasoline table and hang
ing lamp lor nome, siores, nana aim
churches; no wick, no chimney, no man-
tle trouble; costs lo per night; exclusive
territory; we loan you sample. Sunshine
Safety Lamp Co., 1635 Factory Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.

WE pay $30 a week and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-

pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co., Dept. in, rarsons. nan.- -

Tjoni nriir.v t.... niwHnltlpR for "live
wiro" agents, street men and demonstra-
tors; seven sensational sellers; enormous
moneymakers; territory going fast. Write
nulck. United Sales Co., Newburgh. N. .

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires
placing valuablo agency, sure repeater.

Wn.ln.a. htl1lrir........ . , PflHV. Tift- -mcoino curiiui. p'uon..
competition, protected territor Jjuwa

Automatic Perfection, 17

n. y.
,,Ti.ii.Titn mtt a1l in dealers in

..J:... . . v .vlru tnnlMV. Profit- -your luwu. vn." : -

able business built up quickly with our
new Dranas; lour imiii ""T" 'A?"
ages. Wrlto today. Helmet Co., Cin
cinnati, O."

ftn wTwnwrr .V u.lllnr' t,l'inVM HUCtiOn
Sweeper- - Wheels operate cylinder creat-
ing powerful suction, All metal; no
pump; no bellows. Low price. Sample

c.T . XT VS,n.,l.iifMl In nnv llnA
to sell general trado; unexcelled specialty

... , ... tVkn... I 1 nntrant-
weekly for expenses. Continental Jewelry
v aa n e-- il...-- n Tlt1i r1ifl1nnf1
unio.

wiVTwn fn whn lintrA in rn over
$125 per month. Write us today for posi-
tion an aaleaman. ISvery opportunity for
advancement. Central Petroleum Co,,
uieveiana, unio.

a Olt TTd A Kf nt ah at sni a nH ltn-tr- i.jv anuruiinii vitau vuk v -
.a a, .ua1ln amll ntuni Aa m I n r Aa

his Income during spare hpurs; surprising
a . . .. I 1 t,.. t, til aa.re$ims can uc ouiaiucu uy men ui uuimiplfsant elde line; prompt commlftalons.

neimont vug -- o., incinnaii, umu.'
ilf A VTTI7 T ft,,. iMilntr tinian i a f ria

. . ...1 t. ..M. ..III.IM

ahtllty; non other ntl anply. 312 Halrd
i .1 T 1 . . IJiyg., v:or, juii mm iuukim.

Clerical anft Office.

BOOKKEEPER, who can Invest $3,000

in manufacturing nnti; oaiary
Profit and loss clerk, $75,
Drug salesman, $1,200.
Shoe salesman, $1,S0Q.

SEE US AT ONCE.
REFERENCE CO.,

1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.
TRAVELING salesman, drugs. 0:

I traveling salesmen, gents' furnishing
goods, comm.; city salesman, real estate,
salary and comm.; asst. office manager,
$100; ateno, and asst. to mirr., $75; tteno.,
$00; steno, and clerk, $55; office clerk
ana typist, .

WEST. REFERENCE ft BOND A8S"N.,
originators or tue iiererence Business.

763 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg
LAND SALESMAN. 528 Stato bank bids"

Factory and Trades.

Drur store snaps; Jobs. KnaUt, Su MOf.

,11, 1914.

Drawn for The Bee by

C&lJ'UM.
lXclnS7 GAwxsl

GALLSTONES

HELP WANTED MALE.
Factory mat Trades,

WANTED MEN TO LEAnN BARBER
TRADE. Few weeks qualifies. You ore
suro of success. Our graduates running
shops depend upon us for barbers. Many
Jobs waiting. Call or write. Moler Bar-
ber College, 110 B. 14th St.

GET Into the most profitable buslneai
of today, the automobile business, und
become Independent. Our large, well,
equipped shops offer the opportunities of
learning the business by actual experi-
ence on different makes of cars. Out
terms are moderato. Wrlto or call. Na-
tional Auto Tratntnir association, 2S14 N.
Nth St.. Omaha, Nob. Tel. Webster 69U

WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY Ablo-bodie- d

unmarried men between ones of
IS and 36, citlcens of United States, of
good charactor and temperate habits, who
can speuk, read and write the English
Inngunge. For Information apply to re-
cruiting" officer, Army Bldg., l&th and
Dodgo Sts., Omaha. Neb.; 60G Fourth St.,
Sioux City, la.; 400 Walnut St., Dos
Mollies, la.

WANT carpenter, plasterer and other
building trades who can Invest small
amount In building homes in part owner-
ship. Investment socured perfectly and
S per cent Interest paid with share of

beside. Address at onceBroflts

Wanted-10- 00 Men
to eat big meats for 30o. Coffoo John,
14th and Capitol.

TRI-C1T- Y BARBER COLLEGE,
1120 Douglas St. Wages paid, tools fur

nlshcd, big trade, clectrlo massage, hy-
draulic chairs. Call or write 1120 Doug.
las St. Omaha.

WANTED A baker with sbmo expert-enc- e.

Webster 1332.

WILL trado carpentor work for ex
cavating, can ;ki. n xia. at.

GOOD pay to ladles for decorating1 pll
lews at home spare tlmo. 'Experience un
necessary. Call forenoons. 2307 S. 13th.

HELP Call Omaha Employment bureau.

Miscellaneous.
MEN with patentable ideas write Ran-

dolph & Co,. Washington. D. C.

THE MITCHELL BCHOOL OF'
GARMENT CUTTING AND DESIGNING

FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
DesltrnlnB--. outtlne. srradlnR: most re

sponsible, practical and successful cutting
school; men's garments, ladles' tailor
made carments. cloaks, suits, waists.
dresses, furs, etc.; organization and equip
ment Ideal; instruction in an modern
languages. Wrlto for booklet The
Mltcholl School. 43 West 25th St, New
York City.

BOOKKEEPING. In 20 lessons by moll'.
employment bureau froo to students.
Frantz Accounting Institute, Toledo, P.

YfllTNn MEN. vou should learn the
automobile business and learn it RIGHT.
Earn more money than you ever did be-
fore. We have both a day and a night
class, so you havo no reason for delay.
Como In NOW.
NEBRASKA AUTOMUlllUU OUI1UUU

1415 uoage at.
iiAHAVAY mall clerks wonted. B1K

demand. Parcel post $75 and up
monthly. Wrlto lmmedlatply. American

aCTL'M IB n ftr. wlaHlnar tn ha ril.il WB.V

mall cferkf; $76 month. Write for book
of Information to Y 380. Dee.

nKMJXJUrirr rAllllU1 VT-- n tnnQ wttt... .... TTnf-la- iu ..... Ram.....
PflBTAT. CLERKS. RAILWAY MAIL
CLERKS and STENOGRAPHERS
wanted. Our expert teachers can prepare

M .... a I .... aa ml. tnAVFaK 4 II if anyOU lOr OXB.1TI1HU11UIIO. inoi .u'iwu
them and know how. Clause jut start,
ing. Y. M. C. A., 17th & Har. Tyler 1600.

.a TK. .a and ttt tnnntrilv
Wrlto Immediately. American lnatltute.
Dept. ICO, KansaH City. Mo.

t

Fit yourselves for traffla managers of
big business and manufacturims compan
ies, west ill'ia opgii luuuy. wimu
learning. Few hours home study pre-
pares you for $3,000 to $10,000 positions.

.1 1... nt Ilia fir., tn
T 1 1 k U Un UIIU MU "ll. W -- a.u w

fit yourself for thcao responsible positions
anu njgn salaries, auucmi .

nett. 313 Schmltz Bldg., Fort Wayne. Ind.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen,
wages about $100; experience unnecessary.
Bend ago, postage. Railway. Y 8!f7, Beo.

1 If lltrpiATTU ,,r,nn n, a .f oorn.. flK r t'KJiXL I'll IV V ,,v.'w.. ' T- - -- " T '
weekly during spare time at home writing
lOr newspapers. oeiiu mi uiuuiai b.
PreBS Bureau. M 147, Washington. D. C

WANTED I will teach several young1
men tho automobile business in ten

bv mall and assist them to good
positions. No charge for tuition until po-

sition Is secured. Write today. R. S.
Price, automobile export, Box 4C3, Los
Angeles, Cel.

GOVERNMENT railway mall clerk and
other civil servlco "exams" everywhere
soon. Get prepared by former U. S. Civil
Service Secretary-Examine- r. Free book-
let E 13. Write now, today, Patterson
Civil Servlco Bchool, Roch.iter. N. Y.

fiw,1v. nrnflt. . ...tn inara- tlmaj At-
home- - Moll order business don't worry
about capital. Boyd H. Brown, Omaha,
Neb.

WANTED Physician registered In
Wyoming to travel do specialty work.
State ago and salary expected. Address,
D. D. Rca, V3i Belgruvia Ct, Louisville,
Ky.

$100 MONTHLY may be made mailing
circulars. Particulars free. A. II. Kraus,
901 Kraus Bldg., JMllwauKee. wis.

, NVi f, 1M T . nArvIn-- . TVialtlnna nnw nnan
salaries $55 to $150; prepare for your ex-

amination by mall. Positions guaranteed.
Tuition free. Apply Carnegie College,
Rogers. Ohio.

1 WILL sturt you earning $1 dally at
home in spare time silvering mirrors. No
capital. Free particulars and plans of
operation. A. V. Tabbert Sterling, III.

WE need good lumber yard managers.
Send post record. A. Bell Co., 1005 Lum-
ber Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

ODD job man, who wants chance to get
a home lot at low cost without cash for
down payment Address, C 310, Bee.

HELP WANTED.
MALE AND FEMALE.

WRITE photo playB. $20 to $100 paid.
Experience unnecessary, details free. Mo-
tion Picture Developing Co., 2343 Olive
Et, Bt LojIs,

SINGLE

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Bundle washing and Ironing. II. (84S.

YOUNG man attoiitllnit llovles collect
wants work for board. l. 1513k.

DAY work wanted. H. 6133.

A position In neutral or grocery store.
Best reference and experience. Address O
314, care Bee.

GIRL For general hoUsowork: colored.
with room and board, In prtvatu lanilly.
Douglas 433.1, and ask for Myrtle.

NURSE wonts position for one wolklnir
child; best refurenres. D 0086.

EDUCATED German Rlrl desires posi-
tion as lady's companion or governess:
iiiKltest references. Douglas ousts.

CHAMBERMAID or dining room work
wanted by colored girt Doug. 4415.

HIGH school boy desires position of
any kind; offlco work preferred; limited
knowledge of business practice, book-peepi-

and salesmanship. Address J 316,
Omaha Bee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Gibson's Buffet
323 South 15th St

D. a Griffith, wig mfr. 13 Frenser Bile
Free Lance at any newstand for 10c

Francis Potter, Ulbion mandolins, guitars.
1? AT It1, motoruyalo messenger service,J.v.m.AJ. 213 a 13th. Doug. 3008 or 8620.

HAY, $10.60 per ton. Wagner. Ml N. 16th.

PURFIELD'S Index music cabinet D. 701.

GET a lucky WEDD1NO RING from
BRODEGAARD'B AT the SIGN of the
CROWN, up tho GOLDEN STAIRS, 18th
and Douglas.

HOWARD CEMENT STONE CO.
40O5 Leavenworth, successor to Marshal
Cement Stone Co., Harney CJS3.

$3,000 FOR INVALIDS.
Your order to tho Ladles Home Jour-

nal, $1.50, or Saturday Evening Post IL50,
or Country Gentleman, $t&0, contributes
from 50 cents to $3 towards a fund of
$3,000 for the Invalids' Pension Assn.
Must have 303 subscriptions in January.
Your renewals count Mall or phono
Douglas 71(3, Omaha.

UUKUOH, llim MAOAZINE MAN,
Wedding announcements. Doug, l'tg. Co.
REMOVAL Announcement J, C Wood

S Co., the old reliable cleaners anddyers, to 515 B. 16th St Phono Doug, mo.
PAUL & TOHIN la nn lnnffr in re

employ and Is not authorised to represent
uo in wiy vuimuiy,

DRUMMOND MOTOR COMPANY.

ATTRACTIONS
Omaha film, exch., 14th and Doug. Mo-

tion picture machine and film barxal&a.

AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE
MY 1913 Cadillac. chaetan

car, Just thoroughly overhauled and newly
painteu. ar in nrst ctass snape, naa
only run about C,00O miles. Must sell at
once. A bargain. Car can now be seen
at Z124 rarnam street

A GOOD cement garage for sole or
trade: dolnir a Good business: rents for
$40 per mouth. This Is In county seat
town. $3,500. Address Lock Box 211,
Tabor, la,
$100 forfeit for any magneto ws can't ir.

Coll repairing. Baysdorfer. 210 N. U.

WE make a specialty of auto foredoor
body building; and painting. Highest
quality work. Wm, Pfelffsr Carrlag
Vv Kb. L. vjii, zoin Ave. anateavenwoira.

Twr-to- n Kelly truck, nearly new: cost
$3,150; will sell cheap or trad for clear
property. Pelton's garage, 2206 Farnam.

, n T T n mrh ...aAH. .wn.lt....
condition; cheap for cash or will consider
exchange. 10Q Mccague uiag. u. iwkj.--

Matorcycles.

BARGAINS in all makes or ussd motor
cycles. Victor H. Roos, "Tha Motoroycl
Man," 2703 Leavenworth Bt

WRITS rOR LIST
OF SECOND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES.

MICKEL'S NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
16TH AND HARNEY.

SECOND-HAN- D AUTOMOBILES.

Used Cars at
Winter Prices

1912 Ford roadster.
1913 R. C. II. roadster.
1913 Mitchell roadster,
1913 Interstate
1912 Cadillac
1913 Chalmers
1911 Oakland
19U Maxwell
1911 Thomas
1911 Mitchell
1910 Overland

Industrial Garage Company,
80TH AND IIARNET.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THE Mall Order Journal, a

monthly, has by valuable Information..... .1 .It. an tftf-.tl- In a.ih laalta.
helped thousands of business men to suc-
cess. It is an indispensable publication
for business men In every line who aro
after more trad-!- , and especially valuable
for beginners; trade conditions, prospects
and advertising methods pointed out In

l.aii- - Mnit. m anhar-Hhai- " vf.lt will
always want it Regular subscription

I.. (llv mAnlh.1 Ha1 all! .fti-- rt rvt Inn
25c. No sample copies. Address The Mall
OTner Journal, no noniuer uiu.,
in.

The Reliance Life Insurance Com
pony of Plttabursh, Pa wishes to
secure the services of an experienced
reliable and successful man as gen
eral agent, with headquarters at
Omaha. To the right man the placo
Is worth $5,000 a year and renew.
als. Correspondence, confidential.
Address. Home Office.

WANT-AD- S

COPY FIVE GENTS.

VEVER

CANVASSING,

ESTABLISHED

selling

Cliff Sterrett

11UHINESS CHANCES.
A LARGE Chicago manufacturer "wlioe

Integrity and responsibility should sat4
tsfy any man, la desirous of entering; intc
a business connection wtlh men of ffooi
stores, country homes, etc., which Is ol
$1,000 to Invest In a permanent and prof
liable business of their own, to net ni
general distributers of nn equipment foi
stores, country homoR, etc., which U On
mom practical value than cash registers
or sowing machines and which sells upon
Its merits by an actual demonstration,
Pltncr Company, 10 East IClnclo St.,
Chicago.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, advtco and searches free. Send
sketch or model for search; highest ref-
erences, best results, promptness as
sured. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Law-
yer. 623 F St. N. W Washington. D. C

a-a- We have for sale diolco' fX7 mortgages on Improved
v . Nebraska farms bear- -

f lit ,nK 7 ner Mnt ranginlc
" jf in amounts from $350 to

$5,000.00. None of thesemortgages exceed 30 per cent of the mar-
ket value of the farms. Call us tor
further particulars.

KLOICE I N VESTMENT CO..
801 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg., Omaha. Neb,

WANT man to tuku charge of good
cash paying business in Nebraska. Maku
headquarters cither In Omaha or Lincoln,
Must travel and look after other men,
Takq orders from retail merchants. Do
collecting, handle alt money. Good pay
to, right party. Small cash capital re-
quired. Call at Room 101 Carlton Hotelup to Monday night

FOR SALE Brunswick double bowllntfalleys; cheap, $250 if taken soon. Box
152, Bralnnrd, Nebraska,

TO GET In or out of business, call oo
OANQESTAD. 404 Be Bldg. Tat. D. H77.

Frco Lanco at any newa stand. 10c
WANTED An Ides, Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protectyour. Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Wrlto for ''Needed Inventions" and "How
to Get Your Patent and YoUr Money.,"
Randolph tt Co., Patent Attorneys,
Washington. D, C.

MORNING Dally and Weekly Journal
of Superior Nebraska for sale. Address
Will B. Trltes. owner.

8 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
$500 to $5,000 first mortaage cold bonds.

of a substantial manufacturing company
will do sold to Dring c on, a term or.
years, money wanted for equipment to
increase output to buddIv market de
mands. Amply security. Good references.
Address neo.

Tn nTTir-W- .V Mil vaii, till al na aa nr val
estat wnie iennepecK uo., umaaa.

FOR SALE, cheap, fine 4 table pool
hail. Cheap rent Address H 315. Bee.- -

FOR the best shoo and clothlna- - open
ing in the best Irrigated district in the
Platte valley, where crop failures aro
unknown. Address Box 45. BrldseDort
Neb.

SPLENDID PAYINO BUSINESS. ,Ready for man to ateD Into aa district
agent for large corporation provided hr
can provo aointy; satisfactory references
required; investment of not over $500;
fully secured; position worth $5,090 per
annum. Address "Bennett." Room 100.
64 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III.

$100 weekly profit In spare tlmo at homo:
mall order business; don't worry about
capital. Boyd H, Brown, Dept B, Omaha,
Neb.

MODERN Jewelry store for sale: town
7,500; annual profits $0,000; full particulars.
Address Myers Quality Store, York, Neb,

ONLY harneaa ahoD for aale. fine Neb.
town; good location; get particulars. Ad-dro- ss

1G6. Kennobeck Co., Omaha, Nob.
MAIL dealers, cet our new "1914" prop

osition; Just off the press; greatest
money manera on earin; you inane vso
protlt on dollar orders: your choice of
dozens of original mail order propor-
tions: no comnetltlon: comnlete nlans
sent prepaid for 10c. Malt Dealers' whole
sale House, ui rranmin mag., ijnicanu.-- ;

ADVERTISE 21 words in 50 good week- -
lies, $1. Cope Agency, 3740 Olivo St, St,
Louis, Mo. '

A'PMWPS Secured or fee returned.lAililUO B.n1 aVetoh for freo
search of patent office records. How to
obtain a patent and what to Invent with
list of Inventions wanted and prices of-
fered for inventions sent free. Patents
advertised free. Victor J. Evans & Cp.,
Washington, u. cv

ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants
state manager; high class article; should
pay $10,000 annually; $000 to $1,000 capital:
will pay expenses to Chicago it you are
man we want References. Richardson,
Old Colony Bldg., Chicago.

FINE located meat market for sale.
Neb. town, 2,000; Bales $1,700 month. Ad-
dress 161 Kennebeck Co., Omaha, Neb.,

FOR BALE, account sickness, well
equipped laundry. Missouri town of 2,500.
Money maker. Address 158, Kennebeck
Co.. Omaha, Neb.

VARIETY storo for sale. Cash business.
(Big territory. Price $600. Particulars ad--
areas box Uiv, uioomiieia, is en.

MILLINERY store for sale. Only ono
in live town. Discount offered. Address
Welchel Sisters, Plymouth. Neb

WANTED To Invest from $100 to $1,000
tn some reliable business, with service,
by one who has clerical, executive or
salesmanship ability. Address K 317, Bee.

BEST Investment In town, noonday
luncn at uoara 01 irauo caie.

&fin inftniYi'inw nn t9Kkl w. . V. ('... ...... u- - w .. T,w vli.uuu (OBI.
dence, 8 per cent Interest; $11 monthly 'payments guaranteed, Will sell at dis-
count O 337, Bee,

DRUG store for sale In good town;
invoice $4,600. An not registered; must
sen at once. Address, r sik, Bee,

VCiVt RAT.FV-Ttn- lv "-- . rafa, nnrl.... r.t .1 'J.

In town. Buiinesa good. Will sell so you
can handle. Good reason for selling. Ad-dre- ss.

B. B. Robinson, Grant City, Mo.

PICTURE SHOW, In good Nebraska
town, doing good business. Unless you
have $2,000 to put Into business do notanswer. Cull or address 1016 N. 16th Bt,
Omaha.

CAPITAL WANTED A good business
man can secure our agency with a smallInvestment Wa lease a patented device
which Is rented to the consumer at a ratathat returns over BO per cent per year
on your Investment Your money In your
own control. Our business Is sat, per-
manent and profitable, and wUi stand
strict uvsbatlB. St 1 MM


